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RAILROADS

Members of Houttf Railroad

Committee Do Not Know

Where They Stand on Bill.

'
MOST OF THEM WISH

TO DO SQUARE THING

Bom f Thm Profess to Have Not

Kven Ilcad the Propopd Law nd

'ot to Have Studied th Problem
.. Sufficiently to Give an Opinion.

J fPr Stuff Cortesawndent.) '
Slatehuuse, Salem. -- Or, Jan. ' If.4

Member of the bona commltt) on
railroads when .Interview today to
their attitude on tho-railr- rate, bill
expressed themselves follow:.

Chairman Coffey of' Multnomah, when
asked his attitude, aatdi "I want to

' do the anuare thin;. I have not made
a , definite decision J" retard to the
.rpmmllon and Its appointment I hare
rut "read ihe"cTiamDer"oTiffllnerert)ni7
no I don't know m? final attitude un-

til t have studied the matter. I want
to do what la right." . ''.-

tfOncI Ui ru UN umuuu. m
am - good eommiioo--u
Its own merits. I am not in favor of

, Incorporating my bill of four years ago
on reciprocal demurrage In the bill. I
want wither-- commission if It will
do the work or demurrage. 1 1 want.
Jaw that la effective." -- ?

King eay: "I am In favor of-- , com-
mission. ' I am doubtful about the pro--"

priety of" the appointment by the gov-

ernor. I am in favor of the Portland
chamber ot commerce bill

Kdwards says:, "I am In' favor of
commission. I have decided . opinions

bout tho method of creating it 1 don't
want to exDresa. them now. I am in
favor of. the xharabt-- r of commerce bill.
1 an In favor of such legislation that
will secure to the people tbelr rights
anJ at the same time be Just to both
parties. I want"" effective legislation
that will as speedily as possible remedy

-- hn nrpacnf ezlstinr conditions that are
so radically crippling the growth of our
stnte."" '

Holt said: "I have not studied " the
question enougn to mnira a umrimuii. n
is too early In, the game yet. I want to
do the square thing by ail parties to
the controversy. . t ,

TOO MUCH ECONOMY

Member Inslt on ' Keepln.Thelr
" Code Books of Oregon Law. 1 . ,

"(By Buff Correspondent.)" "Sulcm. Or., Jan. 22. Member of the
house will not return the codes of Ore-
gon law provided by.lhe stats fortheir

. use durtnx" The session. Economy, in Its
opinion, can go too far.

This morning the resolution of Rodg-
er of Marlon providing for the return
of the codes st the end of the session
was brought back from the resolutions
committee- - - with an ... adverse report.
Kodgers and Farrell of Multnomah d-

the resolution, saying that the
members .did not need codes after the
session. Campbell of Multnomah and
Clackamas, who is chairman ef the reso- -

resolution. He said that he war clad to
assist the Marlon delegation to make
Kreat record 1n economy. If in reason,
but he wanted the code and thought it
due the members of the legislature for
their effort. ' The ' resolution was de-
feated by vote of at to 14.

A bill asking a $150,000 appropria
tion for the Alaska-Yuko- n fair was in--
trounced by Settlcmeler of Marion this
mornlnir.- - If orovkle that a corns. Is-- 1

ion of five .members be appointed by

expense und make a report In 1011...

FOR LOCK PURCHASE

Special "" Committee From" Hons to
''- Innnect Orrsroni City Locks.

' (By a guff CarrenpofMlmt. i . .
f tat House, Salem. Or., Jan. 12. A

house will examine the site for locks on
the east bank of the Willamette and re-
port on the feasibility f the purchase
of the old locks and th construction of
new one at less than $400,000, In line
of the bill fathered by Jones of Polk-Lincol- n,

providing for the state pur-
chase or construction of Oregon City
locks. ....-.- '

Th committee appointed wa a fol-
lows: Jones, Eaton, Simmons, Huntley,
Kuhll, Barrett (Umatilla). Coffey.

; For Portage Road.
' ' ID a " ' - i '

' State Hous. Salem. Or., Jon. It.
An appropriation of $60,000 for the ex-

tension of the Celilo portage road from
the present western terminus at Big
Kddy to The Dalle I provided In a
lu imnjuui-- in inn aeiutte vj T Iliw
don. Tb commissioner ar author-
ised to contract for the us of the
track of th O. R. A N. Co. for four
year If deemed best. : .. . j

V ' To Welcome Bryan, i '".-

By gtsff Cernsponeesl. )
Btste House, Salem, Or., Jan. ft.

Speaker Iwvey today appointed a spe-
cial committee composed of Rothschild,
Newell and Brown a a reception com-

mittee for W. I. Bryan when th latter
reaches Salem on January !.
ELKS ATTEND LAST

RITES FOR J. 0. MAYER

' The funerat of th late Jonas D.

Vancouver, Wsahington, was held In th
hall of th Portland lodge of Klks at 1

o'clock thl afternoon. Th funeral
ritual of the order of Elks wa con-

ducted by the Vancouver lodge, who
came over from Vancouver In a body
thl morning. Following the Klk'
ritual. Rabbi Jacob Blorh read th Jew-
ish burial aervice. Th Interment wa
at the - Jewish burying ground, near
Ixme Fir cemetery,

MrWlnjr of Pine Mrn.
Jftitroa! Ee-f- sf gerrlee.i

Mlnncai-oll- . Minn.," Jan. St. -- Th
Northern Pin "Manufacturers associa-
tion, th membership of which embraces
nil' of the prominent northern white
Vint manufacturers, began It annusl
meeting In thl city today, with head-(iimrt- er

at th West hotel. Price,
policy and trad rule ar th

jr inc.) hI matter slated for discussion
at the tntellng.

Kmis Mrtk-- Curt I Konalor.
il .!TH1 !Hl RrfTlc I

Tnr-'ki- iv.m, Jan. 21. "hHrle Cur-- i
i - lic Led United States

.!. ti n atOTnoon, -

HEAVY LAMP FALLS Oil

BRIDGE -- TERDER

A. D. Quigley Sustains Serious
Injuries From Pe-

culiar Cause.

While engaged In lowering one of the
tower lamps on the Burnslde street

'bridge thin morning, A. D. Qulgley,
lamp tender on that structure, was so
seriously Injured that he was removed
to the Good Samaritan hospital In the
patrol wagon.

It Is one of Qulgley duties to lower
the lamps every morning to replenish
the supply of oil and trim the wicks.
While letting down the signal light
from the top of the bridge the hook
holding the lamp In some manner be
came loosened. The lamp, which
weigh about, 21 '"sounds, fell a dis-
tance of JO feet, striking Qulgley on
the bead and knocking him down.

At the hospital an examination
showed tbst Qulgley bad stfstalned two
scalp wound, a fractured rib and pos
sible Internal Injuries. His condition,
although serious. Is not regarded as

uy. fatal ., , ,, l

COMMERCIAL GLUB BUILDING

Excavation Work Begins at Lo-

cation, Fifth and Oa- k-

f--"--

The first spring-lik- e day of the year
was- signalised 'try the k contractors
breaking ground, for the foundation of
the new Commercial club building at
the northwest corner of Fifth and Oak
streets. The old wooden rookeries that
stood on' the alt have all been torn
put. and the debris piled. In the street
-- -A dozen teams and half a hundred
men are at work on the excavation. A
donkey-engi- ne is on the ground to be
used In drawing the loaded wagon out
of the basement excavation.'

MUST DO BIG BUSINESS.
TO MAKE FAIR PROFIT

At a meeting of the lloens commit-
tee of the council yesterday afternoon,
laundries subject to th occupation tax
were divided Into" two. clssses. Those
doing a gross business of 11,000 a week
or more will hereafter have to pay tita quarter, those whose receipt are
less than 11,000 a -- week 'Will - hare - to
pay-f7.- 6 .a quarter.....-.-.- . .

. While the matter , was under con-
sideration the committee learned for
the rlrst time that there were laundries
In. Portland doing a business of more
than 11,00 a week. FB. Foote. an
applicant fo- r- license, said the re-
ceipts of the larger white laundries
ran from- - 13,000 to 14,000 a week and
those of th smaller j laundries' from
1800 to 11,000. ...

The business of th average Chinese
laundryman, Mr. Foot said, amounted
to about 600 a week. Any man whose
receipt fell below $600 a week, Foote
said, could not make a profit out of hi
business. . jT .( ; " r ' '

SAYS HEAD PAINS HER
BECAUSE OF COLLISION

seamstress.
entered cult against the Northern Pa
clilo Railroad company for 111.000 for
Injuries sustained In a train collision
last fall. On October It Mrs. Bartlett
left Seattle for St. Louts. Near White- -

h, Montana, th following day, her
train ran into anouier train ana mo
woman was thrown violently against
the side of the car. Other passengers
were deposited on top of her and h
was badly bruised. "' - 1 -

The plaintiff allege that ahe ha suf-
fered aever pain in th head aver
since and that h believe she ts per-
manently Injured. - On thousand of the
sum I asked on account of doctot
bill. . i ..',,',.
N0NE 0F THELMEN IN LINE-LOOKE-

D

LIKE ASSAILANT

; Non Fong, the Chinese who was bru-
tally beaten and robbed by two thugs
In his home, an abandoned water tower
near Prettyman station, was brought
to police headquarter thl morning to
ascertain If he could Identify any the
men arrested In the raid on the Front
street rooming house last Friday, as hi
assailants.

Fong ws conveyed to th station
from th hospital In a carrlag and I

till so weak from bis wounds that he
can hardly walk. The 10 alleged crooks
were ranged a row before th China-
man but he shook hi head and through
an interpreter declared that - none of
them bad attacked him. . .

PITY FOR THE COUNTRY
; SWETTENHAM DISHONORS

... ii. (Jooroai Rpedal SorrW ) ,

Washington, D." C Jan. A mem
ber of th cabinet today regarding th
Kinrston calamity, said: -

"We have th deepest sympathy for
government represented in c colony

by such a blundering, silly as as would
Insult hi closest neighbors, who. In
the spirit of humanity rush to tender
aid In 'the face of dreadful disaster.
This 1 my. view and that of th ad-
ministration In general."

FIRES.FIVE SHOTS
WOUNDING RIVAL

(Kiierlml Dtptrti te Tbe Jonrail.)
Pendleton, Or., Jan. U. Lewis Gra-

ham was today placed under $600 bonds
on the charge of shooting George Wll- -
llamson last evening. Th shooting
wss due, it f said, to Jealousy. Gra-
ham aliot flv time Williamson.
On bullet struck him in. th wrist.
Ills wound Is not serious.
bad existed for some time. .

' - -

PRESS SERVICE MUST- -

BE FOR SALE TO ALL

(Jrnrsal Upertsl Berries.)
Topeka, Ksn Jan. 23. A bill was In-

troduced In th senate today providing
that press associations shsll furnish
their service to sny paper in'- - Kansas
willing to pay for It. It provide that
If the servtr-- e 1 refused the etst
can order telephone and telegraph com-pan- le

not to deliver th service of the
offending press association to any paper
In the tat. ........

--referred gtoe Cease Oooga.
Alls Lewis' JJat brand.
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UNIVERSITY HEEDS

MORE f HEY

President Campbell of Eugene
Institution Will Ask Legislature

for Larger Appropriation, i
'

- - S. '; f
ENGINEERING WORK ,

MUCH HANDICAPPED

JLarg ' Percentage f Young ' Men

, Student Wish . to Take Vp En-

gineering, but tho Facilities for
Them Are Quite Inadequate.

Or. P. L. Campbell, president of the
University of Oregon at' Eugene, ar-
rived In Portland today. He declares
that ths needs of- the university are
growing far beyond the equipment and
present Income received from the state.
He said that the total number of stu-
dent now attending the university I
too, with 121 In the undergraduate de
partments, v . - i .

This is an excellent ' showing oom- -
!feanwirninrte of wjual population
and which, by the way, have revenue
from their respective state greatly tn
excess of the amount allowed by Ore-
gon. To remedy this condition a bill
will ''bo Introduced at the present fee-lo- n

of the legislature asking that the
present annual allowance from the
state be Increased, from ' 147.800 to
1125,000 a year, although at the present
rate of growth the university will clear
ly, need 1 17.000 a year tor maintenance
and building alone.

': :What X Most Weeded. ,'"".
in speaking of .th "needs of the uni

versity and the work that is being done.
Dr. Campbell said: - -

"The growth of the university ha
been so rapid that the appropriation
ha proved deficient to meet the needs.
Our increase of student over last year
amounts tol t per --cent,- - which--mean- s

that by the time the legislature meet
two years from .now we.wl have 600
undergraduate enrolled,, We must keep
the educational facilities of the state In
pace with the ether movement that are
making Oregon one of the most pro-
gressive states In the Union.
- "The need of the university 'are felt

more in th engineering department than
In any other branch.- - A very, large per-
centage of the young men attending
the Institution are taking up engineer-
ing work, and our present equipment
and building are far below what we

hould have In order to make that de-
partment. the leading on on the coast,
Th nature of our country demand en
gineers, and the young-me- n of todaj
are realising that fact. In no part of
the country Is the demand for engineers
so great a in the northwest, and it
behoove Oregon to that we Jturn ;

out the beat. for. only the best are
wanted In this particular technical
branch of work? r

Z I :": . tUl Short of estimate. -- rr
The bill that will je introduced ask-

ing for. an annual - appropriation of
1123,000 Is timely and represent the
growing demands that are being made
because of the increased number of
students.-- . The amount specified la tar
abort of ths estimates which I ' have
made. We really need about $170,000
a year to conduct our work and erect
the .buildings that are necessary. Of
the money that la needed-- ' much will
have to be spent for salaries, for the
faculty must be Increased to keep up

"Another thing for which money must
be spent In the near future Is for a
girls' dormitory. will also ask for !

more land and expect to spend about
123,000 - to secure new property. At
present w bave only 27 acres and the
money we ask 'for will only give u
bout U acre more.' ,

' Small Appropriatloa Kara.
"Oregon 1 appropriating les for her

state university than any other Stat
in the union av "New Mexico.- - Ac-
cording to a table made In 1004, -a

population of ..68Z.4S1,
approprlated directly to her stat uni-
versity th sum of $148,600; North. Da-

kota, with a population of $70,410, gave
$?(.2, and be bad only 171 student
enrolled. Oregon, with a population of
461.868, appropriated i7,oo, and naa
$01 student enrolled.- - Utah,' with a
population of 803,117, appropriated
$130,600." i - '

President Campbell came to Portland
to make his annual report to th board
of -- regent of th university, which) I

In session today. He will go to Salem,
where he will visit the legislature In
behalf of hi Institution. : , '

LUMBERMEN'S BANK
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION

Th annual election of officer and
director of th Banker' and Lumber-
men' bank wa held yesterday at the
bank. Second and Stark atreet. Th
resources of th bank aa shown In the
annual reports were $1,100,900, and
the deposits tn the last seven months
have grown to nearly $1,000,000. which
according to the officials Is th most
phenomenal deposit record on th coast
la a similar period of time. t

The newly elected officers are: Pres-
ident, t. C Pel ton; first
Fred H. Rothchlld; second

John A. Keating; cashier, B. C
'Mears; assistant cashier, U. D. Story;
general counsel. Piatt Piatt. .The
directors for th ensuing year will b
D. C. Pelton, Frd H. Rothchlld, Dr.
K. A. J. MacKensie, Lloyd 3. Wentworth.
Charles B. Russell, P. S. Brumby, John
A. Keating. Robert T. Piatt, E. C.
Mears, H- - D. Story snd George C Blng-ha-

ROADS NOT CARRYING
1

FUEL THEY PR0MISEQ1

(Joernsl Rperlet SerTte.) .

- Washington, Jan. 12.- - Th Interstate
commerce commission says dispatches
Indicat that th railroad ar not ful-
filling their promise to relieve the fuel
shortage In the northwest. Steps will
b taken to hasten better condition.

FIRST AUTO RACE
: WON BY BERKELEY

A- -
(Joorasl gpeelsl Senic.

Daytona Beach, Fla., Jan. 22. There
U Ideal weather for the automobile
ranee. The first was won by Edward
Berkeley In th American Mercedes 7$
horsepower gaolln.

Coal Mlnr ftdjonrn. "

' tJmirnsl Special srrl. kT' '

Indlnnnpolis, Jan. 21. Th miner e"

convention adjourned sine dls this morn-
ing. Mitchell snd Lewis Were choen
to head the delegation to the next meet-I- n

of th American Federation Of
Labor.' - - i

- Bessie-firtletW-- -a . todaylthe. work to a good standard.

of

In

a

at

prett

W

CLOTHES MARK

A WOMAN'S HOPE

Olga , Nethersole Says She Al
ways Tries Thus to Express

. Character on tho Stage.

Mlsa . Olga Nethersole, th famous
English actress whose production of
Sapho at th Helllg last night drew
an Immense audience, believes that wo
men often speak as eloquently by mean
of their clothing as by mean or apeecn.

Th character, feeling and thought
of a woman are almost always ex-
pressed In her attire. h say a. And

A T-'-
? v j ...

2 feii'

MIbs Olga. Nethersol.

ha Invariably carries out her belief In
the various play In which she appear.
The clothing I eleed for the part
to express a mucn a possiDi in
character ahe is trying to portray.

'Undoubtedly women assert their in
dividual character by th clothe they
wear, she said. "Almost any woman!
you meet tells you plainly by her dress 1 1, var4 reports on the proposed im-wh- at

are her thoughts her ambitions or.m,nt. of upper Columbia river
and her hones. I have alway carried
out - that idea . In my. play, wearing
clothe that would aid m In the char-
acter I was portraying."

Mis Nethersol wa greatly pleased
with her reception last nlghC Western
audiences : delight her especially; h

Lsays, because they are so responsive.
"1 am greatly pleased, h said,

"although I had been led to believe that
Portland would, welcome. m. .The peo-
ple of the west are alway generous and
appreciate one s effort. -- 1 am quit
sure I shall com back again next year."

RUSH FOR SEATS-A- T

BRYAN LECTURE

Many Willing to Pay Five Dollars
Unable to . Obtain the

i Tickets.

Person who failed to secure ticket
for th "Bryan "lecture-tonig- ht hav ex-

pressed their disappointment by offer-
ing from $2 to $6 for a seat Nearly
2,600 people are expected to be turned
away from, the White Temple when th
great commoner make hi addtasa.

There Is a claus In Mr. Bryan' con-
tract which states that no ticket ahall
be sold for more than 60 cents for gen-
eral admission, nor more than $1 for a
reserved seat. When thl fact wa ex-

plained to people who were witling to
give up $6 for a seat they were more
anxloua than ever to hear the orator,
and rather than ml seeing

th Nebraskan altogether, bought
standing room ticket for tO.eent.
. Yesterday and today af constant
stream of people has paaaed In and out
of th T. M.. C A. building buying
ticket. And when all were finally sold
out. hundreds of person were turned
away. , ' '

SHOPPING NEWS

Xdle Suit, Cloak and Skirt took of
th J. af. Aoheeom Co. to Closed
Oat,
Th J. M. Acheson Co. announce that

they will not take a aingl garment
from th present location at ltl Fifth
street to their new stor which will soon
be ready for occupancy.- Thl mean
that tbe magnificent stock of $40,000
will be sacrificed and the shopping Jub-ll- o

will be the gainer. Th Acheson Co.
has made itself felt and appreciated on
acoount of Its aggreslvne and itJ
may reasonably be expected that th
closing out In a great hurry of the pres-
ent stock will brlnJn scores of new
customer and afford the firm an op-

portunity to make many new friend.

MISSOURIANS WON'T
DARE TO TIP NOW

(Joarnal Sperlal Service.)
Jefferson City. Mo.. Jan. 22. Th

hous today passed th' Tubb antt-tippi-

bill It makes It a misde-
meanor to tip a waiter, porter or any
other servant. Th fin I $t to $600.

SAYS SULLIVAN TRUST
WILL PAY OUT IN FULL

- (Special Dispatch te Tb Joarnsl,) '

San Francisco, Jan. 22. Th - new
manager of the Sullivan Trust company
say th company will pay "out la fulL
Four of th mine of th company
hav been reopened.

Death of 3. Marlon Wilcox.
3. Marlon Wilcox, an Oregon pioneer,

died thl morning at th Oood Samari-
tan hospital. He had been la falling
health for-som- e months and although
aa operation wa performed It wa not
possible for him to rally. He leaves
a wife and two sons. Mr. Wilcox was
chief clerk 'of the Clarendon hotel for
a number of year, and for th past 14
years hsd held the position a ecretary
of th United Carriage company. Death
wa du to cirrhosis of th liver. Fun-
eral arrangement will be mad today.

Missouri 1 amllr Drowned..
tJnarnsi eels lerrlcs.)

Exeter, Mo., Jan. 22. John Evertaon
and his wlf and child were drowned
today while trying to cross Whit river
In a wagon at a point 24 mile south-
east of her.

OAKS OSEQIiTS 1.11

PAY LXtE TO CITY

BBBBsasBBjaea)

Flat License Fee of Twelve Kun
': dred Dollars to Be Exacted

Next Year.

"If th Oak amusement park wishes
to continue it buslnees next year it
will have to pay th city a flat license
of $1,100. Nothing lea will - be ac-
cepted,'' declare .Councllmen Preston,
Wills and An nand of th license com
mittee. The park people, th oommlttee
learned from a report of License Of
ficer McEachern and Hutchinson, have
been In the habit ot getting a great
many privilege for nothing. N -

According to this report, wnenever
the season open th company In charge
of th amusement appllea for a 11

cense and obtains it with tho under
standing that It win pay for each ot the
four quarter. When business gets dull
the company retire from th premise.
and th city get a license only for the
time-- - the pars; was - actually oocupisa.
Thla hardly ever exceed flv or six
months In th year, or the period when
open-ai- r attraction pay the highest.

Chairman said tn matter
hould be looked into, and the company- -

be. required . to ' pay an annual lloens
'of $1.100-i- advance! It wa reported

to the committee that the Portland Rail- -
war. Llsht Ik Power oomoanr. - which
own .th park. Intend to conduct It
mm m fn, miifmtnt pinca r aTni
mr. Th rrt lacked veriricanon,
but CouncUmau Will suggested that It
be Investigated and If found to be cor
rect be would move that th lloen fee
be abollahad. ,,,, ... w-vl- J.

LETTER D!i COLUMBIA RIVER

IL1PRBTO8

Secretary . of x War - Transmits
Roessler's Reports, to House

of Representatives,'

A copy of th letter. ' In pamphlet
form, from th secretary of war to the
house of representative concerning the
Colombia river and tributaries above
Calllo fall ha been received by Colonel
8, W. Roeasler. Unrfed States engineer
In thla rilatiHnt Th. Iftr .mhnrfUl

for which so much data waa gathered
recently- by the government engineer.

slated by th commercial bod lee of
the eastern parts of Oregon, and th sla-
ter state,. j w -- , -- f -- r
.Pohmal Roessler' sum marlied esti-

mate of the cost of Improvements from
the Celilo-fal- l to th Snake river Is
$400,000, with a aum of $80,000 addi
tional annually for keeping the channel j

In good condition-fre- e from boulder,-- 1

etc Attached to the letter ar a num-
ber, of Indorsements from members of
the government corps of engineers, rec-
ommending the improvement . of the
upper river and the tributaries, and also
estimate ot the cost of Improving th
tributarie. , ;

OEKINDER HAD

TIFF WITH WIFE

Burned Scow Horrie and Took
. Life Because She Would Not

Uve With Him,

According to Information aeeured by
th police. Peter Deklnder, th aged
aoow-dwell- er who ended il Uf with
a bullet last week and whose body waa
found Sunday morning la North Port-
land, did so a th result of a quarre"
with bis wife three weeks ago. De-
tective Price ha ascertained that De-
klnder had threatened to burn hi
cow and then kill himself and wife. '

The difficulty 1 said to hav arisen
over the refusal of Mrs.-Deklnd- who
NaMaa with har five children tt
Twenty-fir- st and Thurman streets, to
return to her spouse after he had failed
to contribute to tbe support of th
family. -- It haa been learned by the po-

lio that th suicide had accumulated
$2,000, whloh he had on depoelt In a
local bank until last week, when be
withdrew th money and forwarded It
to relative In Belgium. -

HOUSE EMPLOYES TO
KEEP SABBATH HOLY

' ' ' '-

(Rpedal Dispsteb t Tbe Joantsl.)
Olympla, Wash, Jan. 22. Both houses

of th legislature held ahort sessions
this morning and adjourned till tomor-
row, when joint memorial service will
be held.

In th hous th principal business
waa th passing of a resolution strik-
ing from the record th order mad
yesterday requiring house employes to
report tor work on Sunday The order
had created considerable adverse senti-
ment and waa declared to be In viola-
tion of th atat Sunday law.
- Among other bill Introduced wa on
providing for th examination and li-
censing of trained nurse.

- Th legislative reception and ball will
be held In th lobby thl evening and
promise to be a brilliant affair. ;

TWELVE MEN IN

RACE AT OAKS RINK

The flrst event of the aiz day' race
at the Oak rink wa a success. Twelve
men started last night snd Ave covered
th course 06 laps, 10 miles In ex-
actly $0 minutes. Joey Farrell, th
youngest contestant, consider-
able adaptability and much experience,
and hi race wa watched with th moat
Interest by th spectators last night.'
These races will be continued on each
night until Sunday, January 27. .

FAR BELOW 2ER0 AND
FUEL AT ITS SHORTEST

' St. Paul, Jan. 22. Extremely cold
weather prevails throughout the north-
west tt I 20 degree below aero her
and It degree below at Devil' Laks.
Residents of many section ot North
Dakota ar la dlr extremities on ac-
count of lack l. The Great North-
ern la (ending coal and wood out on
passenger trains. .

She Jury Disagrees.
Chicago, Jan. 1 2. Th Jury trying C.

F. Shea, president of the International
Teamaters" union, and others for' con-
spiracy, disagreed after having been out
66 hours, snd was discharged. Seven
voted for acquittal and flv for convic-
tion,

-- - r
--y , ..v... ;--
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ClIBODIST r:EETI"3
' THE

. raosi ;

Bishops' Conference In Spokane
and Home Mission Commit- -

tee Meets Here.

Bishop Moor ' of th , Methodist
church returned thl morning from an
ntended trip east and t In th best

of health. . He say th northwest ha
been aeleeted for th meeting of some
of th Important committees of th
church. .' , i

Tb conference of bishop will be
held In Spokane soma time In the fall.
an Important missionary conference
will be bold In Beat tit.,and this city
has been selected aa the plao for the
meeting of the home mission commit-
tee, while It I possible that the edu
cational meeting will be hed In . a.

. . s

The committee which 1 to meet here
baa the disbursing of a large sum of
money and thla will be th occasion for
bringing m large number : of vlalting
clergymen to the city as well as rep-
resentative lay members of the church.
Among those who will be here ar Pra,
Xing, lllftV Bo well. Fitswater, Piatt,
ElHot and Hober Forbeaw.-- - :

' While away. Bishop ' Moor attended
the funeral of. Bishop McCabe. "Prob-
ably no death , which has occurred for
a .century." says Bishop Moore, "has

Meen mo xeeniy isic in ue uiinmuii.
cnurcn. two or tn outer nocaoi men
or me cnurwn, jjisimp -- jswiw nu
Bishop Hamilton, hav been very 111

and great concern ha been felt for
them. Btahop Fowler uttered a para
lytlo shock and waa for a time deprived
of th use of hi right aids and of th
organs of speech, however, he 1 rally-
ing and 4t 1 hoped with hi eplendld
determination and Invincible spirit h
may be abls in time to resume, his

'duties. -
"Bishop Hamilton had been ordered

south for hi health and hi friend
were much alarmed when new cam of
the Kingston disaster, for It wa thought.
that h wa la that city. They were
muoh relieved, to find that h had not
gone there, but la in retirement else-
where. He also 1 said to b improv-
ing." - . -

Karly In February, Bishop Moor ex-

pects to leave thl city for Old Mexico,
and hi wife and daughter will accom-
pany hint. He hope to return to thla
city to spend the aummer and antici-
pates taking part in th dedication of
the new church at Pendleton in June.

Bishop Moor aaya that he missed
The Journal while he was away, and
seised It with avidity whenever he could
find a copy. - - ., ,. ...l u .

INVESTIGATE THE .

- PRISONERS' FOOD

At a meeting held thl morning tb
county commissioners decided to hold
aa - Investigation of the charges j that
Contractor Eberllng Is furnishing . the
county prisoners with decayed - food.
The Investigation will --be held till
evening and each prisoner will be clone-l-y

questioned. Eberllng will also com
In for n. Ther I, a
general feeling about . th oourthou
that sensational development may re-
sult. -

I;

Dr. C C. McCornack, assistant health
officer of Multnomah county, haa writ-
ten a letter to Th JournaV follow:

"Unfortunately my nam- - baa been
used in regard to the far of th pris-
oner of th county jail In a way which
might cause Injustice to others. I
would like to say that I hav Inspected
th food furnished the prisoner there
at frequent Interval and have ques-
tioned ihen? of ten In regard to It. Sine
last August --ther hav been but three
complaint. "

"The first time th meal waa unfit
for use and was replaced within a few
hour by th contractor, th second time
one man complained, but no other; th
food waa good. Last Saturday th flv
trusties complained thst the food
served to them at noon waa bad. Sev-
eral hours after the meal 'wa served I
examined a sample which had been
saved and found that thl wa true.

Thla meal waa not served to the
regular county prisoners, among all of
whom upon close questioning I could
find no complaint and whose far haa
been ' good and satisfactory - to them-
selves and their health' with th first
exception noted, since last August."

Jury completed in ;

trent murder: case
Chehalls, Wash., Jan. 22. The Jury

In th case of George Trent, who 1

charged with murdering 3. it Craton
at Pe Ell on November 7, ha been com-
pleted. Forty-fou-r Juror In all were
examined. Th Jury finally consti-
tuted I composed of Jay Agnew. Joseph
Manning, M. E. Kent. Ly al. Van Ronk.
C. W. Swart wood and Beman Conrad of
Centarlla, C. F. Southwlck of Drxad, O.
W. Bowen of Toledo, J. N. Anderson cf
Napavine, Erneet Cooper of Bremer, A.
F. Blskford and' Edward Berkshire of
Chehall. Over, 40 witnesses ar to be

xamlned. There ia a large attendance
In court County' Attorney M. A. Lang-hor- n

I prosecuting. C. H. Forney and
3. M. Ponder ar for th defense. -

4r- -

SALEM PEDESTRIANS I.

.SORE ON SCORCHERS

Salem, Or., Jan. 22. Th city council
laif night after a warm contest voted
to let the contract for the proposed
atreet pavfng to the lowest ' bidder.
There has been a division as between
employing outright th company whose
paving on Investigation had commendej
itself to a number of th councllmen,
call for bids, making price th teat
rather than type of paving.

The atreet to be paved Is State street
from th intersection of Commercial tn
Twelfth, on of th main thoroughfares
of the city. It ia also planned to pave
Commercial and Court atreet.

WOMAN SCREAMS AND
FOOTPAD TAKES FLIGHT

By the prompt arrival of assistance
In the pereon of F. F. Hobson last night
Mrs.' R. Schumann, residing at K Mont
gomery street, was rescued from th
clutches. of a daring footpad. . As the
woman was about to enter her home an
unmasked and unarmed thug grabbed
her roughly by the arm and tried to force
her to surrender her valuables. Mrs.
Schumann scream e4 for help and Foster,
who reside In her house, hastened to
the seen..

Th highwayman, fearing capture,
took to his heels, and ran down Third
street to Mill and then west on that
thoroughfare to Fifth, where he dis-
appeared In the darkness. Patrolman
Stuart wa notified of the affair and
searched the district for the thug. Mrs.
Schumann was able to give an excel-
lent description of her assailant but so
far he 1 still at liberty, --v

v

CAR SHORTAGE IS

IBTIGAIED

Railroads Blamed for Failing to
Increase Facilities Har-- ,

rim an Stenographer Used.

'
. (Special Dispatch t The lenral.)

Seattle, Waah., Jan. 13. Th feature
of thl morning elon of th Inter-t- at

commerc commission was the
testimony of John C Lawrcno. a mam-b- ar

of th atat railway commission,
who gav in aubatanc th finding of
th commission in advance of It report
to the legislature, which severely con-
demn th management of th Northern
Pacino and the Great Northern for thel
failure to provide trackage, rolling
stock and motlv power to meet th de-- '

manda of traffic.
Senator Paulhamua, leader of th antt-railro-

fight In the legislature, also
testified along the same line, both '

blaming th New fork rather than local
Officials, however. '

Attoraey Clash. .

Clashes between attorney enlivened
the cession. More than 100 lumbermen .

from all parta of western Washington
war in attendance to press charges
against th-H- lll road, that thay had
failed to deliver more than IS per cent

bar product of thl state. From the -

very start of the proceedings. General .

3. M. Ashton, representing the lumber-
men, and Attorney Cannon for th BUI
roads,' showed a disposition to clash, - '

bitterly contesting every potat, Cannon '

objected to a majority of th testimony,
declaring it wa hearsay and could not
be proved In a court of law. -

Stat Senator Paulhamu of Plrc
county materially aided th lumbermen.
Hi testimony wa to th effect that the --

shipper of thl atat have lost tn ef .

thousand of dollar during th past
year du to. the fatlur ot tb road to
furnish ear. He furnished th figure
gathered by. both th state railroad
commission and by lumbermen who had
Intended submitting them to atat au-
thorities, proving negllgeno on the part
f transcontinental lines, In that, with

constantly Increasing! promls of traf--
flo th road had made no adequate pro-
vision for cara and locomotive,.-- .

Vh axantmaa'g SWnotrrapha. V

A feature ot th proceeding 1 th
fact that th regular stenographer of .

the commission being 111, Commissioner
Lane requisitioned a stenographer from
the Union Paciflo office at Portland.
Th fastest ktenographer at th Port--"'

land office wa sent here, and I now ' :
the only man taking down th testi-
mony. It seem atrang to many that
a stenographer, naturally .
friendly to tho roada, should hav th'only record of th proceeding taken In '

n Important Investigation of the road 'ot which he was formerly an employe,
and now on leav" of absence from.
Commissioner Lane declared thl. jnorn- -
lng:

"W ar not seeking - to- - haraes th
railroad, but to find out th tru condi- - s
tion and to suggest th remedy."

The roads have an entire day tomor-
row to answer th lumbermen' charge.

AT THE THEATRES

v
; "The Second Mr. Tnqtierajr.H
Toalgbt st th H.lllf thestre,' roarteeatk snd

Washington streets, tb distinguished kmtgllsk
actress. Olsa Netbsrsuia,. supported by the
clever Amertcaa leading naa. Freak Mills. tM
tier Loada company wlU present Artbar W.
Plare' greet social probleai play.- "The geeaad
Mrs. Tanqseray." Tomorrow, at both.,
afternoon and evhtg- - Berfmuiaac.- -

srttot wlU praseat ths Clyde Mteh
skm ef Deader book, "Bapb.' Th
eertsla will rlt st sad 1 p. at. Lt esawr
wtu net be seated after the curtate raw for
the flrt act.

"Red Feather" Next Thursday. '
It Is tend to Jura thst oars arala th P --

Korea, Kiel A Cook eomle opera, "Re resth- -. tfL,
r," Is to visit tb Helll tbearrs, rnartenth

ssd Wssbhurtoa streets, aest Thursday, Friday
snd Saturday ala-ht- January 24, SO sad xu,
with a special-prie- s aietiDse letarday. Thais
splendid nnaiesl trsst Is am red. c At the head
ef the ersaarisUnB, la the dual role of Onus-- -

sger Joseph M. Osttes has placed s oaoat pops-- .

Isr ortma donna. Mia CnarMan Hlainana. arkaaa
aam la to wail kvwi la th field af anperrW
oparatle .entrrtainahmt to Bead special Intro- - .
dsetlo. ata ar aow salllns at tbe theatre
bos flee for the entire ensscenaiit. . ...

"Sergeant Kitty" Next Bandar. :

'8errnt Kitty' eomea te tbe 'He1II theatre .

Best Bandar, January 37. for foot ala-hts-. Mlsa
Helen Hyro will be M hi u prime donna '
rols, anrraonded by a well qnsllfled cbors.
As "Kitty" Miss Byraa Is wall knows tn
thestre-coer- . fMie la a alnrar snd setnes ef
sxesptloaal ability, and asks a cbarming en-- .'
tertalser. . , , .

Want to See Baxter.
People aaeni te eone from the fear corner

ef tbe earth te eae "How Baxter Batted I,"
which Is brine reaatad st th Baker theatre
this week. Bjoane very clever acting Is being

one by the members af tbe Baker theatre
company, and the sinslcal naihare ar onion
and entertaining. Baiter will b seea all this
week, snd a atlne.JItarday.

Loire Story at. Empire. -
.

Evary-da- y Ufa Is sbly deplrted at the Umpire
theatre tbie week, where "The Midnight Flyer"
Is meetlnc with great sneeaas. Amid the thrtl-- 1

ling Incident Is Mended a pretty love story
snd plenty of comedy, which go te anas a

play.' dererat hlgb-elsa- s snaclal.
ties sr Introduced tbst lead Bsch hitsrsat
to the play. i ;

farls Mirror Dancer,
All the wsy from Paris eomea Martynne.

mirror dancer, who beads th prnara m ot tbe
Urand this week. Thla Is ths not spectacular
dance see since tbe day af Lola Pnllar. It
has many improvements orer Mlas Fuller's spe-
cialty, snd with the nilrrors some startling and
beautiful effects are produced. "Unci eths
Visit" la presented by tb Byrne-Ksnro- a (nor.

' "Dad" Girl at Star. ,
-- Annie Phley's name- - M ens to eon Jure with.

.he ws one of tne ireatest eomadlenna on
tli America stare snd her great sneeaas waa

Usd's UlrL" This play Is th bill st th
Star theatre this week, wher' th Allen stork
company ia firing performance which wins
snpiana nlsbtly. Next week, Ml I tun Noble
"Love snd Lsw." -

Thrill mt the Lyric.
Never ha the T.yrle stork enmpsay pot

ee It stase a bettrr or mors ssrlting melo-
drama than "Tb Pale f New York," th
offering for tbe enrrent week. Th dram
rreatcl s sensation yesterday and tbe theatre
will be crowded to ths doors this weak. "Th
Tnla ef New York" 1

with many nwBanicai aovsiue and
thrilling sltoatlons.

Mis Taubenhelmer Will Recover.
Florenc Thubenhelmer, of in Jack

bn street,, who wa eertnualy Injured
In gasoline explosion which wrecked
four rooms In the house at that aJdra
aeverai day. ago, la reported to bo out
of danger. The young woman wa se-
verely burned about th upper portion
of the body and suffered a great hock.
She Is resting easily and th physician
hold out .hop for an aarly roorry. a


